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COUNTY

CONVENTION

Endorsed for Will P Scott for

Congress and Adopted
Unit Rule

NON W 0 BRADLEY FOR

NATIONAL DELEGATE AT LARGE

Salmon Anderson Brown and Smith Also

Endorsed

Porsuanfc to a cull of J Bi Har
vey Chairman of the Republifcai
County Committee said call be-

ing in conformity to the call of

the Mate and District Committei
a mass convention of the Repub
lican Party of Hopkins County
was held at the Court house ill

the city of Madisonville Ken
tucky April 28 1004

J B Harvey called the con

vention to order and stated the
object of the convention

A temporary organization was
effected and was afterward made
permanent by the election of
Letcher R Fox Chairman and C

H Murphey Secretary On mo
tion the Chair appointed the fol
lowing gentleman as a committee
on resolutions T W Gardiner
Paul M Moore T R Cardwell
R R Graham and John R Rash

Said Committee retired and
after due deliberation submitted
the following as its report

The Republicans of Hopkins
County iconvention assem-
bled herebJlMiopt the following
declaration principles

1 We reaffirm our loyalty
and devotion of the principles of
the Republican party as enuu
slated iu the > laat Natioual and

itfm2 41WebYfti endonae head
ministration of President Rose
velt we favor his nomination at
Chicago and we confidently ex
pect his triumphant election in

November
3 We point with pride to the

marvelous growth and prosperity
of the country under a Republi
can administration The inter-
est of the people and the welfare
of the Nation demand that we

stand pat on those measure
and policies which have pro
duced such splendid results
ponce we favor a continuation of

the tariff laws with such changes
in the schedule on protection-
lines as experience may show
lecossary but keeping always
Ii view the protection of our in
Rrest and the welfare of Ameri ¬

can labor We believe in up ¬

olding our splendid financial
system and that the obligations-

f the Government should be
sacred like the flag

We favor the policy of the Na ¬

tional administration in regard
to our insular possession andre ¬

joice in the prospect of a great
water highway that will extend
ur commerce benefit American
ndustries and add to our Nation
il prestige and influence

4 We condemn Democratic
thods bad government unfair
ctions and extravagance in

entucky
We approve of the call

do by the Republican State
itral Committee for a State

ention at Louisville May 8
I to select delegates from
State large to the National
ublican convention we lke
approveoftile call made by

Republican District commit
to convention at Hender
April 20 10Q4 to nominate

Hublican candidate for Con
and to select delegates from
istrict to the National Re
an Convention
following named persons

erebY appointed delegates

f

from Hopkins County to the
State Convention viz Letche
R Fox Thomas E Finley Ohas
Ashby W P Scott Wm Lynch
R J Salmon Lawrence Rogers
Jacob McEuen Dr W P Ross
Ben T Robinson W E Rash
James Ashby Charles Cowell
Paul M Moore Hayes Jones
Wm Creek 0 J Waddill Wm
Kimmons 0 J Pratt Jno Bell
Samuel Frazier T W Gardiner
J B Harvey V L Bacon H
F Porter R R Graham P R
Oabell W R Teague Alex
Mitcherson and F T Johnson

Alternate delegates to State
convention are J G Foley H
G Ooleman J C Bacon A M
Barnett W B Jackson John
King J W Slaton Dillarc
Todd Dr E S Baker Peter
Bowles Ben P Dun Bailey
Rico Thomas G Ohappell Thos
Bell M IC Clark Lawrence
Pratt Daniel DeMoss W B

Comm H C Barr James B
Ross R W Wood M F Ward
Garnett Hamby Richard Friday
Oapt 0 S Parker Alex Luns
ford W S Barnett Samuel
Frazier G T Bell and J H

FoxThe following named persons
are hereby appointed delegate
to time District convention at
Henderson viz T W Gardiner
J B Harvey Lawrence Pratt
P M Moore Charles Cowell J
D Haywood Douglas Clark L
A Teaguo M D Brown Letchei
R Fox Lawrence Rogers R R
Graham Dr W P Ross 1 J
Tucker R P Morrow Judge T
R Oardwell Wm Lynch Adolpl
Braum T P Peyton H F
Porter George A Stewart Geo
Orumbaker 0 J Pratt A M
Rages C H Patterson J H
Jones R R Cabell W R
TeajuqtlJAy Selectman and
Simon Dnnlap

0 With pleasure we endorse
the candidacy of Col M D
Brown of this county for the
position of District Elector oc
the Republican ticket and the
delegates from this county to the
Republican District Convention
are instructed to vote for him
and use all honorable means tc
secure his election

7 The name of Will P Scott
will be presented by the delega ¬

tion of this county to the Dis ¬

trict Convention as the Republi ¬

can candidate for Congress He
is a Hopkins county boy a
gentleman of high character
sterling integrity and lofty de-

votion
¬

to principle We com-

mend
¬

him to the Republicans of
this district as a loyal party
man a speaker of force and abil ¬

ity who is capable of upholding
the principles of the party and a

man worthy of the fullest confi-

dence
¬

The delegates from this
county are instructed to vote for
him and use all honorable means
bo secure his nomination

8 We recognize Honorable-
V 0 Bradley as a gifted lead-

er a speaker of rare power a
safe counselor and who deserves
the highest honor at the hands of
the Republicans of Kentucky

The delegates from this county

ire instructed to vote for him for
the position of delegate from the
State at large and use all honor
ible means to secure his election-

S E Smith of Owensboro has
rendered valuable service to his
party and has proven himself
worthy of public confidence

We therefore instruct the del-

egates from this county to the
State Convention to vote for S
E Smith for delegate from the
State at large as long as his name
is before the dpnvehticm

4

9 Honorable Oho Anderson
rf Christian county having ex-

pressed
¬

a willingness to accept
the position of District Ohair

Contjnued on Page 4 Column 2
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GUNDER BROTHERS

OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM

01 Marion Ind Goes Under After a

Hard Fight of Seventeen Years on

Account of Not Advertising

After a hard fight of seventeen
years against competitors who
advertised Gunder Brothers re
tail merchants of Marion Ind
gave up the fight a few days agE

and sold out their business Then
is a sermon in this incident full
of practical suggestions as well

as a warning to those who are
traveling the same business path
way as Gunder Brothers At-

one time this firm was conduct
ing ihe largest retail house in
Northern Indiana When gas was
discovered in Marion the town
began to grow rapidly and com
petition in all business was soot
encountered by all the old loca
merchants The new merchant
advertised Many of the old es

tablished firms were slow in be-

lieving that it was necessary for
them to usd printers inkai
they knew nearly every man ii
the county All of them who
are now in business concluded
that it was necessary to adver
tise in order to hold what trade
they had and to increase it ex¬

cept Gunder Brothers who abso
lutely refused claiming it ray
money thrown away The firm

had the best business site in the
city but the store was never fill-

ed with shoppers Thousand
passed and repassed the place
day after day without stopping
Friends went to the head of the
firm time after time and advised
him to advertise his business
but he refused saying I have

been erIY years and an
s

too well known to waste money l
advertising

THIS GIRL ADVERTISED

And Had 58 Lovers From Which to

Choose

Franklin Ky April 20Miss
Beatrice Dunn had published in a
newspaper that she wanted a

husband and there was nothing
in this market that suited her
She is 22 years old up to date
and a daughter of a well to do-

farmer Fiftyeight young men
responded and she selected Eu ¬

gene Zimmerman of Peoria Ill
After a short graphic correspond ¬

ence he arrived here and in less
than six hours they were quietly
married by the Rev J H Dash
wood Her parents are pleased
with their new soninlaw

How Women Use Their Political Power

The citizens of Bowling Green
Kentucky are agitating the ques-

tion of pure water The com
mittee in charge of the matter
has received the following com-

munication from Joseph B Rid
er an authority on filtration
water purification and sewage

I am glad to hear of your city
that another municipality is
ibqut to be added to the list of

those forced to consider that all
important public questions pure
water through the energy of her
prominent women The city of
Philadelphia through the New
Century womans club in 1805
was forced to take action in this
matte In fact lam sorry to
confess that it is the energy of
he women in many places where

I have boon indentified with
public questions that stirred the
non with the votes to action

Mr Riders testimony con-

firms that of the states where
women are endowed with the
ballot This testimony is to the
effet that wherever women con

sen themselves with affairs of
over mentJtheir aim is always

the

I
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KENTUCKY MAN

Awarded Sanitary Privileges at Worlds

Fair

Danyille Ky April 25E S
Rowland of this city has just
secured the sanitary privileges at
the Worlds Fair and will leave
shortly to assume charge It is
one of the most important con ¬

cessions that has been let by the
Exposition Company Mr Row-

land is a cousin of Pres David
R Francis and is widely known
in St Louis His two sons
Messrs Sid and Lee and Mr
Hartwell Linney of this city
and Joseph Fleece of Memphis
and Nash Clay of Henderson
who are attending school here
will leave in a few days to take
positions under him

WILL NOT HANG TOMORROW

Stay of Execution Granted Pending Ap ¬

peal in Case of George B Warner

George B Warner the slayer
of Pulaski Leeds who was sen-

tenced
¬

to hang next Friday
April 29 may not pay the penal ¬

tv of his crime for many months
a stay of execution having been
granted until the Court of Ap ¬

peals has decided as to the jus-

tice
¬

of his sentence The appeal
of the case has been prepared by
Warners attorneys and will
probably be taken up by the
Court of Appeals at the autumn
session Should the court up- ¬

hold the trial judge the date of
execution will be fixed by the
Governor In almost every exe ¬

cution in the past appeals have
been taken necessitating a stay
of execution and the Governor
was finally called upon to fix the
date punishrnent There are
fovien in the Jofferson county
jail sentenced to death for mur¬

der in whose cases appeals have
been taken and the Governor
will hays to fix the dates if the
sentences are upheld

For the Boys to Read

Sonny spare the robins and
blue jays says the Nashville
News These birds are mention ¬

ed because you seem to have a
special grievance against them

Yes they are saucy fellows all
right but as you well know thats
only a bluff They are chipper
because they know what they
are here for and they are inde ¬

pendent because they are good

AmericansAnd
mean business

Did you ever notice how they
go after the worms and grubs
that infest leaves and vines and
trees To be sure they will
sometimes help themselves to
fruit if I they cant find worms
But they really prefer worms as
a steady diet What if they do
occasionally nip a few berries or
cherries Better than you they
have earned the right to help
themselves by helping to save
the crop Ever think of that

Of course its hard to take a
dare from a chattering blue jay
scolding at you from a branch
Throw a stone at him if you
must just to teach him his
place But be sure to miss him

Now really my boy does it
give you any big satisfaction to
pick up a dead bird that you
have killed Poor bloody piti
ful little thing Have you over
lost a brother or a sister Who
knows but that some brother
bird feels like you did at that
timeBesides

What right have you to take
the life of any Jiving thing save
it may be for food God Al ¬

mighty made the birds for a pur¬

pose Do you want to be found
fighting against God
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DISTRICT

CONVENTION

Distribution of Favors Arranged
and Open Fight Averted

i

HOPKINS CHRISTIAN AND-

HENDERSON IN THE LEAD

Overby for Congress Scott for District
Chairman Breathitt and Sebree

Delegates

The District Republican Con ¬

vention at Henderson Tuesday
resulted in ali agreed slate for
the Second district in which mu ¬

tual concessions were made that
substituted generally satisfac ¬

tory distribution of favors for
what threatened to be a hopeless
and bitter fight

The places were distributedas
follows

For Congress W B Overby

HendersonFor DelegatesJasI
Breathitt Christian E G SeI
bree Henderson

For Member State Central
Committee Will P Scott Hop ¬

kinsFor
ElectorDavid Browning

WebsterAlternate
Delegates J M

Peters Daviess Wilbur Crom-
well

¬

Union
The Hopkins county delega ¬

tion was about the only wholly
harmonious one in the conven ¬

tion and stood together without
hesitation under the instructions
to vote as a unit upon all ques ¬

tions coming before the conven ¬

tionThere
were contesting delega ¬

tins from both Daviess and
Henderson and division of some
character in all the other delega ¬

tions and it seemed an almost
hopeless task to try to harmonize
the various conflicting interests
and instructions to prevent a
hopeless battle in convention

The self sacrifice of Hon R
W Slack of Daviess deserves
to be remembered for it was out
of his willingness to surrender
his candidacy and endorsements
for District delegate that this
compromise was made possible
after everything else had failed
The suggestion was at once taken
hold of by Judge 0 J Pratt and
Col E G Sebree and after
much work an effective agree-

ment
¬

was reached The con ¬

testing delegations after no lit
tie clamor were satisfied by be-

ing
¬

all admitted to the floor and
the vote of those counties di ¬

vided between the regulars and
the contestants

The Hopkins county delegates
held a conference in the morning
and chose Judge 0 J Pratt as
chairman and member of time

steering committee Dr T W
Gardiner credentials Paul M
Moore resolutions George A
Stewart permanent organiza ¬

tion L R Fox vice president

MISSING GIRL

Not Found at Earlington as Reported by
Various Papers

The following article appeared
in several Kentucky paper re ¬

cently
The 15yearold girl Sarah

Wade an orphan who made her
home with R H Baker near
Princeton and disappeared some-
time since has been found at
Earlington F M Jackson city
marshal at Dawson Springs went
there and carried the child to the
Kentucky Ohildrens Home who
had offered a reward for her

The above is a mistake Sarah
Wade was not found in this city
xnd Earlington officers know
nothing of her

EDITOR HARRY SOfflMERS

Waxes Eloquent on the Subject of Black

Bass in Old Nolin

Editor Sommers of the Eliza
bethtown News says mIaet
weeks issue

White you are reading this
issue of the News the editor is
enjoying his annual fishing trip
On the banks of Nolin in our
humble cabins we are listening in
the morning to the sweet song
birds as they carol their morning
praises to their mates in leafy
bowers We are in a secluded
dell far removed from the stir
and strife of the busy world se ¬

cluded where the news of the war
between Japan and Russia has
only reached as a vague thing in
which the inhabitants are not
interested We are getting the
wormwood and gall out of our
system by inhailing the pure air
communing with nature and
sleeping the sleep of the just
We are living on frog legs fried
chicken and black bass washed
down with the pure water of
Nolin If the fish do not bite as

we think the ought to we can
learn a lesson of contentment
from the natives who tell us ol

their lives and like the melon
cholv Jacques can find tongues
in trees sermons in stones books
in the running brooks and good
in everything

There Was No Salev
The story is being told again of

a Kansas farmer who decided t
sell his property and listed it
with a real estate agent whc
write a very good description ff
the plnWhen the agent road 1

it over to tilefarmer for his ap
proval the old gentleman said

Read that agafer After data

second reading the farmer sati6r
several minutes in a thoughtful
mood then said I dont be
hove I want to sell I have been
looking for that kind of a place
all of my life and it never oc-

curred to me that 1 had it untI1
you described it to me Npifl
dont want to selloutKansas
City Star

Task lor Spellers

The best spellers the best ed
ucated people the most scholarly
persons will find it difficult to
write the following sentence from

dictation and spell every wore
of it correctly Whenever you
you desire to call down some

know all this sentence wil
floor him It is disagreeable
to witness the unparalleled em
barrassment of a harassed ped
dler gauging the symmetry of a
peeled pear It was secured
from Mr Danas secretary and
for years it has been a source of
amusement in the Sun office

Hint

We show the Duke about New

York
This we explain is Wal

streetHis
Grace yawuflf

Erwhere is Brad Street
dontyeknow he asks

The ladies of the party are
much agitated it is the first hint
our distinguished guest has lo-
tfallPuck

Troubles

Mrs SparrowArenSt you go-

ing to build a nest
Mrs RedbreastWe cant

The housesmitbsunioncalled
Robin out on strike

Mr Tfaompion

As a Comedian is in a class all by
hlmsolf wliioh means that there la-

n i other comedian like him Please
remember that Mr Thompson
lean acting nearly all hiss perfection comes fror

practice he is as near th
ls possible Tomplo Thj
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